
WHAT IS GENITAL
MUTILATIONS

It the partial or total removal of
external female genitalia or other
injury to the female genital organs for
non-medical reasons. But why are we
talking about this it because in Kenya  
and LDC we see this practice Female
Genital Cutting and it actually does
more harm them than helping them.. 

The reason they do female Genital is
quote on quote preparing them for
there future husband but actually
cause birth complication, infections,
and probability of Death. At the same
time if they don"t do this they won't
be able to marry someone else. Some
people may argue its for the culture
but it's still horrible on them than
anyone else since in these countries
they have no rights they get to do
what ever they would want.

FGM is a
violation of the
human rights of

girls and
women.

WHY SHOULD WE
CARE 

This is important because young
women are being forced to this

because so and so there cultural
but we need more attention on the

matter because even though it
may not be happening in your

country it is happening around the
world. Supposedly there doing this

to prepare them  for there husband
but the damages of this may cause

then not even to have babys.  

ATTENTION
An estimated 68 million girls will be

subjected to female genital mutilation
by 2030 if we don't accelerate our

efforts to end this harmful practice.If
we coutine to put this aside these
youg women may ruin there lives

before they even start.
WHY?

"Striped out of

there

Childhood"
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FGM does nothing but
place women in jeopardy
of their life. Cutting the
female genitals has no

health benefits and only
cause "severe bleeding,

problems urinating, 
 infections, and childbirth

problems." FGM is
normally done for the

"preservation of virginity,
marriageability, and

enhancement of male
sexual pleasure." PELUMI ATOMORI



What is FGM ?

Female genital mutilation
(FGM) involves the partial
or total removal of external
female genitalia or other
injury to the female genital
organs for non-medical
reasons. The practice has
no health benefits for girls
and women.

4 Main
Stages of
FGM

RISK
FGM has no health

benefits and often leads
to long-term physical

and psychological
consequences. Medical

complications can
include severe pain,
prolonged bleeding,

infection, infertility and
even death. It can also

lead to increased risk of
HIV transmission.

 

This is cruel and
unjustifiable. These

women deserve
better.



Stop Female

Genital

Mutilation

Stop Female

Genital

Mutilation
We need to stop this

female genital
mutilation. It's

unsanitary, and it
leads to little girls

dying every year. A
source says, that an
estimated 68  million
girls will be subjected

to female genital
mutilation by 2030.

We need to stop this
now.

FGM can cause serious
health problems. FGM
involves the partial or

total removal of external
female genitalia. This

practice has
ABSOLUTELY no health
benefits for women and

especially young girls.

Over 200 million girls 
 have went through

FGM. Mostly in Africa.

This is a violation of
women's human rights.

It needs to end.



Female
Mutilation

Needs To STOP

What is Happening?
Many women in places like
Kenya are getting Mutilated

without their permission in order
for them to have a husband.

They are blind folded and tied up
during the unsanitary procedure.
Covid-19 has caused these awful
practices to continue and affect
way more young girls because
schools are closed and there is

nothing to do. 

How is it affecting women?

These unsanitary procedures
have caused many deaths,
fistula, birth complications,
trauma, and other medical

problems

What can be done?
This can be delayed by letting
girls stay in school and getting

the education they need.
People can also start

movements to stop them and
bring light to it to make it

illegal.
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